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GRASS SEED PRODUCTION
lN NEBRASKA

Intermediate wheatgrass seeded on the contour in rows for grass seed product ion.
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Grass Seed Production in Nebraska
LAIRD

G.

WoLFE AND HENRY

H.

WoLFE 1

many thousands of acres of Nebraska
cropland have been planted to grass. More and more farmers are
beginning or increasing grass plantings because of the need for u sing
surplus crop acreage and because of the proved value of grass in conservation farming.
This trend toward a grassland agriculture has created a great demand for seed of desirable grasses-a demand that has exceeded the
supply and will continue to do so unless more thought is given to farm
production of grass seed.
Planting and care of grass for the express purpose of producing
seed is a relatively new undertaking but not a difficult one. Grass seed
is a cash crop adapted to both dry-land and irrigated farms. Production can be carried out with ordinary farm equipment, and care and
harvesting fit in well with other farm operations. Grass planted for
seed production is a a·op that gives a high per-acre return and at the
same tim e is of benefit to the land.

D

URING THE PAST FEW YEARS

SPECIES TO GROW
Practically all grasses that are r ecommended for use in Nebraska
lend themselves to profitable seed production. Exceptions include buffalograss whid1 takes special harvesting equipmen t because of its lowgrowing nature and blue grama which is a poor seed producer. The
selection of a grass or grasses for seed production is influenced by certain factors such as soil, moisture, and fertility requirements, and yield
and selling prices of seed. Selling prices of different grass seeds will
vary but can be d etermined from current quotations of commercial
seed houses. In general, highest per-acre returns · are r ealized from
certified strains and from the introduced grasses. Average yields are
difficult to estimate because they are so greatly influenced b y fertility,
management, and parti cularly b y moisture. Unusually dry spring
months or hot blasting winds at flowering time may stop seed setting
entirely. On the other hand, good management of stands in normal
seasons in eas tern Nebraska and under irrigation in the west may give
as much as 400 pounds of seed to the acre of the wheatgrasses and
smooth bromegrass. These species are generally the highest seed yielders. Next best, with yields ranging up to 200 pounds per acre, are
switchgrass and sand lovegrass. Poorest and most erratic in seed production are the bluestems, g1·ama grass and Russian wildrye.
Tabl e 1 lists important perennial grasses that are in demand and
are most nearly suited to profitable seed production .
1 Nursery Manager, Soil Conservation Service, and Ass ista nt Extension Agronomist, Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station, respectively.
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PLANTING
Because grass seeds a re small a nd produce corresp ondin gly small
seedlin gs, care must be exercised in seedbed prep ar ation a nd in pla nt. ing. T h e seedling stage of gnss is the m os t criti cal and it is in th e
first mo nth after planti ng th at mos t fai l ures occur. Good stands of
grass are realized wh en seeds germ ina te quickl y a nd wh en seedlings
grow vigorously r igh t from the star t. Pointers im p orta nt to su ccess in
es tablishin g sta nds of gTass are as follows:
Seed
Pla nt seed that is hi gh in germination a nd puri ty . Plant seed that
is adapted to Ne braska's climate a nd gr owing season. Seed from Nebraska-grown sources is safes t to use.
Seedbed
T h ere are two typ es of seedbed s: ( I ) those prep ared b y plovving or
discing, and (2) n a tu ral seed beds su ch as sm all grain stu b ble or stalk
fi elds. Both g ive good r esu lts. A prop er seedbed sh ould be well settled ,
mellow, moist, fi rm, a nd free of weeds. Firmness is particul arly im p or·ta nt an d is acquired b y pack in g w ith farm -typ e treaders or packer s.
P ackin g prior to seedi ng is recomme nded . A well-packed seedbed
·makes possib le close con tact between seed and so il particles a nd mois-

vVhea tgrass pla nted in rows fo r seed produ ction a t Scottsblu ff on irriga ted land.
Pi cture taken in June two mon th s after seedin g.
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ture, thereb y hastening germination. It permits roots of young seedlings to find ready anchorage, moisture, and nutrients. A well-packed
seedbed does not dry out as rapidly as does a loose seedbed. Seeding
can also b e made at a more uniform d epth if the soil is firm.
Date to Seed

I

'

In Ne braska there are three general seeding dates-la te summer,
earl y spring and midspring. The choice of seeding da te depends primarily on the typ e of grass to be planted and conditions existing at
the time.
Cool-season gr asses are like wheat and r ye, and do b est and make the
most growth during cool weather; whereas warm-season grasses are
more like corn and sorghum and r equire warm conditions to germinate
a nd grow.
Cool-season grasses listed in Table l are b est planted in late summer (August IS-Septemb er 20), provided moisture is present and grass-:·
hoppers are not a problem. Cool-seaso n grasses may also be planted
in early spring. Such plantings should be made as soon as the ground
can b e worked.
The advantages of late summer or early fa ll seeding over spring
seeding are: ( l) less competition from weeds; (2) better es tablishment
of plants by the time h ea t and drouth become serious the following
summer; (3) no loss of a crop, as fall-planted grass can usually be expected to furnish a crop of seed the year following planting.
vVarm-season grasses do b est when seeded in midspring at about
corn planting time. This is true of all warm-season species with the
exception of sand lovegrass which should be seeded in early spring.
Midspring dates allow one or two light cultivations to kill ·w eed crops
b efore the grass is seeded. Cultiva tion is important because warmseason grasses generally produce seedlings that are smaller and more
susceptible to weed competition than ar e those of cool-season species.
Depth to Seed
Compared with small grain, grass seeds are small and contain less
food reserves. In weight, one kernel of wheat is equal to six seeds of
intermediate wheatgrass, to 10 seeds of smooth bromegrass and to 118
seeds of sand lovegrass. Because of this, the depth the seed is placed in
the soil is important. If planted too deep , food reserves may be used
up before the sprout reaches the surface. Planting depths should average ~ inch for large-seeded grasses (intermediate wheatgrass, tall
wheatgrass, bromegrass, and crested wheatgrass) and Y-4 inch for
smaller-seeded species. This is for average soil types. Plantings made
in sandy or light-textured soils can be made at depths up to one-half
greater than those recommended for hard or medium-textured soils.
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TABLE I.-Characteristics and harvesting information of adapted speoes .

Species
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Introduced

Bunch

Cool

Late July

1400

75

Introduced
Introduced
Native
Introduced

Sod
Bunch
Sod
Sod

Cool·
Cool
Cool
Cool

Early August
Late August
Mid-August
Mid-July

1500
1500
1500
1000

75
75
60
75

Russian wildrye

Introduced

Bunch

Cool

Late June

1400

80

Reed canarygrass

Native

Sod

Cool

Late July

1500

80

Big bluestem

Native

Sod

Warm

Mid-September

900

30

Sand bluestem
tSide-oats grama
tSand lovegrass

Native
Native
Native

Bunch
Bunch
Bunch

Warm
'Varm
Warm

Mid-September
Mid-August
Early October

900
1000
1500

25
25
80

Native

Sod

Warm

Late August

Native

Sod

"\Varm

Late August

Crested wheatgrass
tintermediate wheatgrass
Tall wheatgrass
Western wheatgrass
tSmooth brome

Indian grass
tSwi tchgrass

• Cool-season grasses start growth early in the spring, may go dormant in hot weather of
July and August, and with moisture will green up again in fall. Warm-season grasses begin
growth in middle or late spring and continue until frost.
t Nebraska certified .
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1000

40

1500
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Stands drouth and cold; seed easy to harvest.
Easily established on wide range of well drained
soils; seed easy to harvest.
Tolerates wet, alkali conditions; easy to harvest.
Needs moisture-heavy soils; easy to harvest.
Needs moisture and fertility; easy to harvest.
Stands drouth and cold; erratic seeder; seed
shatters.
Tolerates wet conditions; does not ripen evenly;
seed shatters.
Needs moisture and fertility; chaffy seed difficult to harvest.
Needs moisture; does well in sand; chaffy seed;
difficult to harvest.
Poor seeder; seed shatters; easy to harvest.
Does well in sandy soil; easy to harvest.
Needs moisture and fertility; some harvesting
problems.
Needs moisture and fertility; easy to harvest;
some shattering.
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Planting Methods
In Nebraska, wh ere m oisture is the most common limiting fac tor,
it is im p orta nt tha t gr ass b e dr illed in rows a nd tha t r ows be o n the
con to u r . Vari ou s types of pla n ters, listers, an d drills may be used su ccessfully but an ordinary grain drill equipped with an agita tor will
give b est resul ts. Feed drops in the gra in box can b e plugged to get the
desired sp acing. For instan ce, a regul a ti on 13 x 7 gra in drill with stop s
at all but the m idd le and end drops will pla n t three rows 42 ind 1es
ap art. R ow sp acin g m ay vary a nd the width sh ould b e d e termined b y
the typ e of cultiva tin g equipm ent on h a nd . Grass pl anted in rows for
seed produ ctio n is superior to solid pl a ntings in m a ny ways. Amo ng
the ad vantages are grea ter yields, yields h old up over a lo nger period
of time, weeds are m ore easily controlled , a nd less seed is need ed in
pla nting.
Rate to Seed
Seeding ra tes will d ep end on the p urity a nd germ ination of seed
and to a certain exten t o n geogra phi cal location. L ess seed is n eeded
p er acre in a l 5-i nd1 rain fa ll area than in a 25-inch area or under irrigatio n. R ow pla ntings req u ire abou t on e-h alf the amoun t of seed
recommended for solid sta nds. Good stands in 36- to 40-inch sp acin gs
will r esul t if a 5- to 6-pound p er acre rate for brom e or the wh eat~-asses is u sed ; 7 to 8 pounds for bluestems; 4 to 5 p ounds for switch gr ass, side-oa ts gra ma, a nd Indi a n ~-ass; and 2 pounds for sand love~-ass . These ra tes are in tended as a guide only a nd are b ased on seed
th a t h as a germination of 90 p er cen t a nd is a t leas t 70 p er cent p ure.

Culti va ting intermediate whea tgrass pla nted in rows for seed p rodu ction .
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Appl yin g co mmerci al nitrogen fe rtili zer to intermediate wh eatgrass planted in rows
for seed production, 60 pounds of nitroge n p er acre.

Nurse Crop
'1\Tith few exceptions nurse crops are not r ecommended . Nurse
crops too often act as harmful compe titors to n ew grass seedin gs and
should be used only wh e n a cover crop is n eed ed to hold the seed bed
from blowin g or washing. A lthough not consider ed a nurse crop, a
few h a ndfuls of oats in the grain box drilled along with spring-pla nted
·
grass will ser ve as a row marker to m ake cultivation easier.

CARE OF STAND
Proper m a nagement to realize maxirnum seed production in volves
only control of weeds, maintenance of rows, a nd re noYa tion and fertilizatio n as required. It is important tha t weed s be suppressed in the
first growing season. Cultivation of n ew seedings should begin as soon
in the sprin g as rows ca n b e de tennin ed from a tractor seat. Wher e
cultivation is not practical, mowing at a h eight of 4 to 6 inches may
be used as a first-season weed control. Chemical weed killers also are
useful a nd are not h a rmful to grass if a pplied as r ecommended for
small grain. In the second and later years after planting, a good stand
of grass usually dominates annual weeds. Cultiva tion, however, h as a
dual purpose and is equally importa nt in keeping grass in rows. One
or two cultivations a season will trim the rows and d es troy n ew plants
volunteering between the rows. If sod species, and bunch grasses to a
lesser exte nt, are allowed to fill in b etween the rows, seed yields drop
and the same conditions soon exist as in old "sod-bound" bromegrass
fields. '1\Ti th all species the second h arves t is usually the best. In sue-
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ceeding harvests ot sod-forming grasses (and again to a lesser extent
with bunch grasses) seed yields become smaller each year. Here fertility is the answer. Profitable yield increases are obtained from application of barnyard manure or commercial nitrogen fertilizers. Manure
may be disced in lightly in fall , winter, or early spring. Commercial
fertilizers can be handled in the same manner or side-dressed early in
the spring.
Stubble left after combining helps to catch snow and does not often
present a problem. If stubble is rank and makes cultivation difficult
it may be disced down without injury to the stand b y shallow discing
diagonally to the grass rows. Stubble should not be burned.

HARVESTING AND HANDLING
Grass seed harvest is similar to and almost as simple as oats harves t. Tim e of h arves ting d epends upon the sp ecies grown and the
method used. Binders, windrowers, and combin es all work satisfactorily
but combining is cheapest and is the method most commonly used.
Combines having rubber-faced angle-bar or rasp-bar cylinders are best
for grass seed h arvest. The smaller combines wirh m aximum adjustments give greater efficiency. Compared wi th h arves t of sma ll gr ain,
combine settings for grass seed require about the same cylinder concave
d earance and slightly r educed cylinder sp eed but little or no air is

Seed on first year's grow th of interm ed ia te whea tgt·ass on dry land at No rth Platte.
R ows ar e spaced 40 inches apart and are plan ted on th e conto ur.
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Harvesting wheatgrass seed by combine. Lancaster County, Nebraska. August, 1949.

needed. In addition the forward speed cannot be as great as with small
grain. Table l gives approximate settings that will serve as a guide in
starting harves t. D epending on the species a period of 5 to 10 days
usually exists during which combining can be done before shattering
makes the harvest unprofitable. In most cases combined seed carries
moisture and will heat if sacked or binned directly from the combine.
Freshly harves ted seed should be spread in a thin layer to hasten drying. After 48 to 72 hours of drying the seed is r eady to be stored or
shipped. Many commercial seed houses and wholesale seed dealers
prefer to buy grass seed without more cleaning than it receives from
the combin e. If the seed is intended for local planting without first
going through seed trade cl1annels, some cleaning or processing is
necessary. Once over a fanning mill will r emove chaff from seed of the
cool-season species shown in Table l and leave it in condition to flow
readily in a drill. Seed of some of the warm-season grasses has hairs
or awns and must be processed before it can be drilled. Processing can
be clone with farm h ammer mills that are operated at slower than
usual speeds. The action of the hamm ers breaks off the objectionable
hairs and awns and, after fanning, the seed is in condition to drill.
Further information on steps and points outlined herein may be
obtained from your County Agricultural Agent or from your Soil Conservation Service Office.
Distributed in furtheran ce of Acts of Ma y 8 a nd June 30, 1914. Extension Sen,ice
of the College of Agriculture, University of Nebraska, and U. S. Department of
Agriculture cooperating. vV. V. Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska.
(4 -50-l SM)

